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Assessing, Developing and Piloting Information Support Tools to 
Increase Knowledge of, Satisfaction with and Awareness of 
Cancer and Cancer Screening and Treatment among the 

Muslim Communities

Cancer screening leads t o early det ect ion and t reat ment of cancer; but not al l

minorit y and et hnic groups make equal use of Nat ional Healt h Screening (NHS)

programmes in t he UK (Szczepura et al. 2008). Furt hermore t here is a knowledge

gap on cancer and screening programmes in some et hnic minorit y communit ies l iving

in UK. Some such screening programmes (e.g. breast and cervical cancer) have been

running over several years and despit e ef fort s by t he NHS, t he cancer screening

upt ake in cert ain Sout h Asian communit ies has not improved (Robb et al. 2010). The

purpose of t his st udy is t o:

 ident ify current  knowledge in Musl im communit ies about  cancer and screening 

programmes and underlying socio-cult ural and syst em barriers in using such 

services;  

 ident ify sources of  psychosocial cancer support  wit hin Musl im communit ies;

 develop,  and pilot  ef fect ive healt h promot ion mat erials on cancer af t er mapping 

t heir knowledge,  at t it udes,  bel iefs,  and pract ices t o cancer and it s t reat ment  

services against  exist ing cancer screening promot ional mat erials.  

Methods

This proj ect  draws upon t he principles of  part icipat ory research;  members of  t he 

Musl im communit ies and organisat ions have worked in part nership wit h t he research 

t eam.

Et hnic Healt h Forum (EHF) commissioned t he f ield work in Manchest er,  recruit ment  

of  bil ingual facil i t at ors and conduct ing of  t he focus group discussions (FGD).

Six communit y bil ingual facil i t at ors were recruit ed,  t hree male and t hree female by 

EHF;  t his was t o ref lect  diversit y of  age,  gender,  cult ure and social net work.  The 

facil i t at ors spoke mult iple languages (mainly Arabic,  Somali and Urdu/ Bengal i).    

Seven focus group discussions were carried out  wit h 52 part icipant s f rom Musl im 

communit ies in Manchest er and t he result ant  knowledge share informat ion mat erial  

was pilot ed wit h similar l inguist ic groups in Shef f ield.

 Three FGD for male and t hree FGD for female were held in Arabic,  Somali and 

Urdu speaking part icipant s.

 One addit ional FGD wit h fait h leaders,  Imams and Islamic scholars,  was held t o 

explore dif ference in at t i t udes,  knowledge and percept ions among Musl ims and 

t heir rel igious scholars and also t o highl ight  t he ext ent  of  fait h in psychosocial 

support  among Musl ims

 Focus groups had bet ween 8 t o 10 part icipant s f rom dif ferent  socio-economic 

backgrounds and age prof i les t o ensure maximum phenomena variat ion

 In addit ion snowball ing sampling t echniques were used t o ident ify part icipant s 

who are not  members of  est abl ished communit y groups.  

 FGD were audio-recorded.  

 The FGD were facil i t at ed by communit y facil i t at ors who speak t he same 

language,  same gender and observed by one member of  t he research t eam.

 The t hemat ic t opics for FGD were:  

 Awareness of  healt h in general

 Knowledge and perceived suscept ibi l i t y about  cancer

 At t it udes t owards cancer screening services

 Awareness and adequacy of  Nat ional cancer screening informat ion leaf let s

 Medium,  mode and language of  desired healt h promot ional mat erial

Findings
 Help-seeking behaviour was const rained by lack of  knowledge on cancer 

sympt oms and l imit ed awareness of  cancer screening services.

 Fear of  being diagnosed,  hardship,  and language barriers.

 Most  part icipant s bel ieved get t ing cancer t o be "God's will"  and a “Death 

sentence” .  

 Most  part icipant s posit ively associat ed t he psychological support  f rom reading 

t he Quran and seeking advice f rom Islamic scholars and imams.  

 Most  part icipant s st at ed t hat  exist ing promot ional mat erial  does not  clearly 

indicat e how t o seek help and is not  reaching t he t arget  groups.  

 Women were more knowledgeable about  t he cancer screening programmes 

part icularly t he breast  and cervical compared t o men.

 Few part icipant s expressed t heir concern about  bowel screening kit  as t hey were 

not  sure how t o use t he kit  and send it  back by post .

 The maj orit y of  part icipant s suggest ed t hat  communicat ions st rat egies could be 

improved t hrough cult ural ly appropriat e healt h promot ional mat erial ,  out reach 

and working wit h local healt h providers and local Musl im communit y groups.  

Conclusion

The f inding of  t his st udy suggest  t hat  cancer awareness,  healt h educat ion 

programmes,   t ranslat ed mat erial   and t ailored healt h messages  t hat  are del ivered 

in part nership wit h local Musl im communit y organisat ions wil l  have t he great est  

pot ent ial  t o increase awareness and upt ake of  cancer screening and t reat ment  

services among UK Musl im populat ions.

Background Outcome

The key out come of  t his proj ect  was t he development  of  Knowledge share

informat ion sheet s  on  cancer awareness ,  screening and t reat ment  for 

cancers including f ive  key cancers  (Breast ,  Bowel ,  Cervical,  Lung and

Prost at e ) in t hree languages Arabic,  Somali and Urdu,  t hese Leaf let s can be

accessed onl ine:

http://www.shu.ac.uk/research/hsc/cancer‐awareness‐information‐sheets‐
muslim‐communities

Muslims beliefs and attitudes towards CANCER

There is a considerable knowledge gap regarding cancer sympt oms and t he risks of

developing cancer among t he Musl im communit y.  Some of  t he views f rom focus 

group discussions wit h Musl im Communit y members i l lust rat e some of  t he bel iefs

about  cancer.
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Cancer is a Cancer is a 
European disease 
and I only became 
aware of it when it 
came to England

People would love to go to 
the screening programmes 
if were offered and been 
asked to come forward, 

however if the choice is left 
to the individual that they 

should go and screen 
themselves out they would 
normally don’t do that

Everyone can get 
cancer.  It's a test 
from Allah and 

Qadr*

I used to throw I used to throw 
away the 

appointment 
letters for 
cervical 
screening

We Muslims believe We Muslims believe 
illnesses are from 
"Allah". We should 
make Dua (prayer) to 
"Allah" to protect us 
and keep us in good 

health.

We are only 
told about 

Diabetes and 
not Cancer or 
it's symptoms

We only heard about 
the cancer when it 

happens to someone, 
but we never heard 
about the cancer 

screening programmes

We do not know how 
to examine ourselves 

or if we found 
something what to do

The notion of going to 
get yourself checked out 
by strangers, sometimes 

men, but even 
embarrassed in the 

presence of women, puts 
people off so don’t want 

to know

GPs are not 
empathetic to 
your needs, 
they don't 
even listen


